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SUMMARY

Structural changes in intramuscular connective tissue during conditioning of beef were studied by e 
microscopy.

Bovine semitendinosus muscle was dissected from carcass 48 h post-mortem and stored a t4 
three-dimensional organization of collagen fibrils in the endomysium and perimysium was investiga1 ^  
the cell-maceration/scanning electron microscope method, by which cellular elements were elimi°a 
collagen fibrils and fibres were exposed. The arrangement of proteoglycans in intramuscular connective ^  
was examined under a transmission electron microscope, using Cuprolinic Blue, a cationic 0f 
identification o f proteoglycans. Perimysial fractions were isolated from conditioned beef and the an* 
hexuronic acid was measured by carbazole method. jjggeff

Scanning electron microscopic studies revealed that the endomysium resolved into individual 
fibrils and thick sheets of the perimysium separated into collagen fibres in beef conditioned for 28 days ^ f ,  
results show directly the structural weakening of the endomysium and perimysium during co n d itio n in g ^ ^  
Transmission electron microscopic studies displayed that most proteoglycans were dissociated frolD ĵtb 
fibrils in beef conditioned for 28 days. The amount of hexuronic acid in perimysial fractions decreas‘d  
time. These results suggest that the interaction between collagen fibrils and proteoglycans weak#1 
conditioning of beef. -j ¿tft

The structural changes in intramuscular connective tissue described above were minimal un ^af 
post-mortem, but clearly observable after 14 days post-mortem. Therefore, we conclude that intr8®11 
connective tissue shows the effect on tenderization in extended conditioning (2-4 weeks) of beef.

Introduction
.

Conditioning is the process in which meat toughened by rigor mortis is naturally tenderized (La'V^’̂ gniiré 
Though it has not been conclusively proven, the tenderness of meat is believed to be the result of the ̂  ^  is
of the myofibrils (Takahashi, 1992) and the intramuscular connective tissues (Etherington, 1987)-

: et al., 1985), which has been implicated in 'sthe major connective tissue component of meat (Light <___ , ____ , , _______________ _____
to meat toughness (Bailey & Light, 1989). In early studies it has been shown that the solubility et®'1 
affected by neither temperature nor time of conditioning (Sharp, 1963; Pierson & Fox, 1976;
1977). These results suggest that collagen remains unchanged at the molecular level during 000 ¿gotr.
However, Stanton & Light (1988, 1990) have presented data which proved that perimysial collage0 ** 
and partially solubilized during conditioning. Using differential scanning calorimetry, Judge & A b y c > »
have shown that the thermal shrinkage temperature of bovine intramuscular collagen decreases by ^ ( t S ^
7 days post-mortem. It has also been shown that the isometric tension of the intramuscular collage*) ^  $

no**5at 21 days post-mortem in beef (Etherington, 1987). These results suggest post-mortem altera 
intramuscular connective tissue.

Collagen fibrils of intramuscular connective tissue are embedded in ground substance* 
proteoglycans and glycoproteins. It has been reported that proteoglycans bind to collagen fibrils a , ¡¿ow 
site in connective tissue, such as tendon (Scott, 1991). We found that proteoglycans are arra°» .th tP*
collagen fibrils of the perimysium with a regular interval of 65 nm, which is quite 
periodicity of collagen fibrils (Nishimura et al., manuscript in preparation). Their precise role re*° 
elucidated but they bind to collagen fibrils and may have an important function in tissue stability-
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tissu objective of this study was to investigate the structural changes in intramuscular connective
C  dur*rig conditioning of beef by electron microscopy. We show here that the intramuscular connective 
, es resolve into individual collagen fibrils and most proteoglycans are dissociated from collagen fibrils in 

conditioned for 28 days.

trials and Methods

muscle samples.
Were hT  steofs aged 32 months were stunned and slaughtered conventionally. Semitendinosus muscles 
s°luti SSected fr°m the carcasses 48 h post-mortem and were treated antiseptically by dipping them in a 
4°c °n s ta in in g  1 mM NaN3. Then they were wrapped with polyethylene films and stored for 28 days at

A ^ ^ a g c t ron microscopy.
cut out 8 101116 o^-maceration method of Ohtani et al. (1988), small pieces of muscle (10x10x15 mm) were 
Were *"1Xed *n 2-5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution, pH 7.3, for 1 day. The pieces 
They w ersed m 10% NaOH for 7 days and then rinsed in distilled water for 5 days at room temperature. 
osmium̂ 6 ^Ut “  ^0//° tannic acid for 3 h, rinsed in distilled water for several hours, and post-fixed in 1% 
r̂ee2e-fy tetrox^ e f°r  1 h. The specimens were dehydrated in a series of graded concentrations of ethanol, 
The ^  actUred w't̂ 1 a razor blade in liquid nitrogen, and dried by the t-butyl alcohol freeze-drying method. 
Hitachi T 5 )ec™ens were coaled with gold and observed using a scanning electron microscope (S-800, 

’ okyo) with an accelerating voltage of 10 kV.

A fr^ j^S S ^Igctron microscopy.
Elution ^ t0 method of Scott (1980), samples (1x1x2 mm) were cut out and were fixed and stained in a 
CuProliniC°u!amin8 ^ 0/o gullaraldehyde, 0.3 M MgClj and 0.025 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.6, with 0.1% 
9 Same sol Ue SCIENCE INC., USA). After 24 hours, the tissue samples were washed three times in 
H°ur. T' Utlon without Cuprolinic Blue, and immersed in a same solution with 0.5% sodium tungstate for 1 
sections ( w  samP̂ es were subsequently washed, dehydrated, embedded in epon, and sectioned. Ultrathin 
^ ch San)0] ormvar-coated grids (80 urn in thickness) were post-stained with 10% uranyl acetate for 10 m in  
v°ltage ^ 'as observed with a transmission electron microscope (H-800, HITACHI) with an accelerating

^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ Q m y s i a l  fractions.
br>%i iny action was extracted and purified, using the method described by Stanton & Light (1987), which, 

ice-co'l/n ®‘>̂ ow’n8 steps. Muscle samples (50 g wet weight) were minced and homogenized in 200 
fo^genate ° 5 ^  ôr ,0  s at 10.000 rpm in a Virtis homogenizer (The Virtis Co., New York). The 
1 l®r Was re **lltered through a graded copper grid (1 mm1 perforations) and the material retained on the 

rtlaierial tya„ . °m°genized in 0.05 M CaCl2 and re-filtered. The process was repeated twice, and the retained 
«noted the perimysial fraction.

' ^ D iscuKion 

^gure ] ̂  ^
l^ ^ ia te ly  °WS 311 e*ectron micrograph of intramuscular connective tissue of bovine semitendinosus muscle 
„°r housi„„ P^t-mortem. The honeycomb structure of the endomysium, the sheaths 60-100 mm in diameter^  mousing . ucm i ne noneycomb structure ol the endomysium, the sheaths 60-100 mm in dia 
i J ^ bra&ous dl^ldual musc*e fibres, was clearly observed (Fig. IB). The sheaths of endomysium 
jjjPbysiujjj w„an cons*sted of tightly arranged collagen fibrils 30-70 nm in diameter (Fig. 1C). The

were

fib ^ Ŝ ° JrT'POSed sever“l layers of 100-200 mm-thick sheets 

sUrfv

.^bls and s l̂ee ŝ between two sheets. The well-ordered anatomical arrangement of collagen
ll ^  Hi tile f tn H r im V e i l im  o n /4  n o n m u m i m i  « a im « »  4a  * - * C.____________1____ a! _________________________

I % ^  ~  » ' ' » v i a i  l a y  w  o  y j i  U U i r u i l C K

s d*s Were m C[ldomys‘a 1 A). The wavy sheets of perimysium consisted of collagen fibres in which the
fib 8Ce °f the n<̂ ,OSC contact with each other (Fig. ID). Some collagen fibrils formed loose networks at the

^el,etai

tttn

the endomysium and perimysium seems to have an important function in tissue stability of 

mortem b f ctures lbe intramuscular connective tissue remained unchanged for up to 7 days

muscle
Th

amu:sculgj. c__a Progression of structural alterations was clearly visible after 14 days post-mortem. In 
o^°nnective tissue of bovine semitendinosus muscle conditioned for 28 days at 4°C, gaps of 

ed everywhere (Fig. 2A); the honeycomb structure of endomysium markedly deformed, and
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the perimysial sheets disintegrated into ribbon-like structures. Endomysial sheaths became lacy (Fig- 2B)- 
higher magnification, the endomysium resolved into individual collagen fibrils that were arranged looseiy. 
though neither broken nor torn (Fig. 2C). A closer view of perimysium shows that the thick sheets o 
perimysium separated into collagen fibres of 4-8 mm in diameter, where collagen fibrils lay more or less  ̂
parallel (Fig. 2D). These results indicate that the structural changes in intramuscular connective tissue 
induced by the dissociation of collagen fibrils and fibres from endomysial sheaths and perimysial sbee 
respectively.

Fig. 3A shows the transverse section along the axis of muscle fibre of semitendinosus 
immediately post-mortem. Proteoglycans of 20-40 nm in length, being heavily stained with Cupurolim5 ^  
were arranged in the lamina lucida of basal laminae and seemed to be attached each other. ProteoglycaD* 
40-70 nm in length were randomly distributed in the reticular layer and the endomysium. In the peri®ya'jv 
proteoglycans of 40-50 nm in length were arranged along collagen fibrils with a regular interval of 65 ^ 
which is quite agreement with the periodicity of collagen fibrils (Fig. 3B). They seemed to be 1«**^ 
collagen fibrils at the specific binding site and appeared to be contributed to linking collagen fibrils in 
perimysium.

In bovine semitendinosus muscle conditioned for 28 days at 4°C, no proteoglycan was observed tn 
basement membrane (Fig. 4A). A few of proteoglycans were randomly distributed in the endomysium- 
perimysium, most proteoglycans were dissociated from collagen fibrils (Fig. 4B). The amount o{beX^Z fi 
acid in perimysial fractions decreased with time. These results suggest that the interaction between 
fibrils and proteoglycans weakened during conditioning of beef. Proteoglycans may tightly bind collage 
to each other in intramuscular connective tissue in vivo, and the binding properties may dimim5*1 
conditioning of beef, resulting in the separation of collagen fibrils and fibres.

Conclusion

. . -jjiil
Electron microscopic studies demonstrated that the intramuscular connective tissue resolves ini0 1® 
collagen fibrils and most proteoglycans are dissociated from collagen fibrils in beef conditioned for 2° ^  
The structural changes in intramuscular connective tissue described above were minimal until >' 
post-mortem, but clearly observable after 14 days post-mortem. Therefore, we conclude that intra®®8̂  
connective tissue shows the effect on tendenzation in extended conditioning (2-4 weeks) of beef.
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Pi,

%  1.
inujjgj. ^canning electron micrographs of intramuscular connective tissue of bovine semitendinosus muscle 
sheathsate^  P°st'mortem- (A) Low magnification view of intramuscular connective tissue. (B) Endomysial 
lOo (as ^  A closer view of a part of (B). (D) A closer view of a part of the perimysium. Scale bars indicate 

' ^  (B), 1.0 (C) and 5.0 mm (D). E, Endomysium; P, perimysium.
Pi,
coaditi Cann*n8 electron micrographs of intramuscular connective tissue of bovine semitendinosus muscle 
Endo • 0̂r ^  at 4°C. (A) Low magnification view of intramuscular connective tissue. (B)
bars in d j^  S,^eat^s ( Q  A closer view of a part of (B). (D) A closer view of a part of the perimysium. Scale

lte 100 (A), 25 (B), 1.0 (C), 5.0 (D) mm. E, Endomysium; P, perimysium.

Pi 3. t  . .
ttUscle • ansirussion electron micrographs of intramuscular connective tissue of bovine semitendinosus 
Secti°n ’J nediatcfy post-mortem. (A) The cross section along the axis of muscle fibre. (B) Longitudinal 
Cupi°i' ° r 16 )̂un^ e ° f  collagen fibrils in the perimysium. Arrows indicate proteoglycans stained with 

c Blue. Scale bars indicate 200 nm (A) and 200 nm (B).

Pi, 4.
^Uscl, Tfansmi;ssion electron micrographs of intramuscular connective tissue of bovine semitendinosus
Secti0n of ôr ̂ 8 day8 at 4°C. (A) The cross section along the axis of muscle fibre. (B) Longitudinal
^Plolijdc Ri6 bundle of collagen fibrils in the perimysium. Arrows indicate proteoglycans stained with 

ue. Scale bars indicate 200 nm (A) and 200 nm (B).
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